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Underwear

Willoughby, Frobisher, Davis, Hudson,
The City

and Vicinity rails Business uoiiege

Work preparatory to laying a cement
walk in front of the Occidental hotel is
now in progress.

Complete outfits for camping parties
at Blackledge's furniture store.

Mrs. C. E. Lunt and Miss Winnifred
Aldrich returned last nieht from a

Franklin, Nansen, Abruzzi, Etc.
best previous record to Dr.

Cook's i reported final . triumph , was
that of Peary, wno on April 26. 1906",..

reached the latitude of 87 degrees 6
minutes north of Greenland. Previous
to that time the Duke of the Abruzzi's

A SCHOOL OF NEWEST METHODS IN BUSINESS '

v CORVALLIS, OREGON

,. .L. 1, UORQAII, FMITOIFAL
Individual and class instruction. Bookkeeping, Office Methods, Type-

writer Bookkeeping, Chartier and Universal Shorthand.
POSITION CERTAIN. "

OPENS SEPTEMBER 27, 1909
iir e. - t

expedition held the record of latitude
86 degrees 34 minutes, whichM was
reached on April 25, .1900, north of

week's visit at the Seattle exposition.
Builder desires lot from owner who

'
can make or arrange straight loan after
house is built thereon; or will go in with
owner on any building proposition that
is mutually safe and profitable. 322 N.
7th street. ' .'.'-,- '

Franz Josef Land. Nansen's record.
was 86 degrees 14 minutes, made on
April 7, 1895. '

The search for the pole has 'been a
quest which has drawn adventurous
men into the arctic regionsfor cen "twruxnjuxruTJTnnnjirLruiJirturies. The Norsemen were probably
the first Europeans to visit Greenland.:

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

tf
Mrs. Bay Rickrd has returned from

'a two , months' outing at Belknap
Spring.

Remember Mrs. J. Mason's opening
days, Friday and Saturday, September
17,-1- 8.

Mrs. Mary Baker, sister of Henry
Schwarz, arrived here yesterday from
Salem on a visit.

Sporting goods, bicycles and fishing
tackle at Heater & Harrington's.

tf.

A. L. Stevenson went to the Wm.
Curry place this morning to conduct a
sale. Wm. Bogue, F. L. Robinson and
one of the Buchanans went along.

For Sale Two lots located corner
Fourth and B streets. Call 708 Third
street, or phone 1120.

Sir Hugh Willoughby sailed in 1553
for the search and discovery... of

Occidental Lumber Co.
northern, parts of the world." He;
discovered Nova Zembla, but starved':
with most of his men In Lapland' on

Kodak pictures of fruit raised at the
Angell homestead on College Hill show
peaches of enormous size. Mr. Angell
is authority for the statement that he
had a large basketful that averaged
one-ha- lf pound to a peach and a number
of the finest specimens weighed, slight-
ly over three-quarte- rs of a pound each.
In size these teaches resemble oranges
more than peaches.

Going hunting? Get your guns and
ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.

tf.

A unique feature of the poultry ex-

hibit at the State fair ig a hen and
brood of chickens dipped in orange dye,
giving them a bright 'orange : hue.

his return' voyage. . Frobisher in 1576 Successors toj
Corvallis Lumber Co.

and Davis in 1585 made voyages to
Greenland and the north coast, of-
America. Henry Hudson in 1607
reached latitude 73 degrees , on the-
eastern coast of Greenland and added
to the i knowledge of Spitsbergen,

We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please
call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take
notice that if we. have not got exactly what you want we will
getitforyou. . ?

G. O. BASSET r, Local Mar.
which was discovered by Willem Ba-ren- tz

in 1596. -
Comfort Underwear

Take a little time in selecting
your winter underwear. Go. in

In 1707 Captain Gillis made a voy"A Woman's Way, at the Palace . They are entered by the Oregon Agri
age far to. the eastward along the
northern shore of Greenland and saw

theater last night, proved to be a very- - cultural college of Corvallis,'' as part of
high grade offering and the pictures

'

the ciwe exhibit, and as an advertise J:
i

V
to details. Find out whether itperfect. The other two films are also high land, which has since been

Gillis Land, in latitude 80 degrees.ment of the college colors and college
Captain Scoresby, in command of a The Best Paintwhaler, succeeded in advancing his

ship, the Resolution, as far north as

good and the whole makes a very en-

joyable entertainment..

For Sale at very reasonable price
m house, within two blocks of

Mechanical Hall, O.'A. C. Suitable
for roomers. 1604 Van Buren Street.

-

spirit, attract great attention. Salem
Stateman.

Thfe building of any kind of house or
other improvement solicited.

"

Can furn-
ish plans or lot. Easy payment if neecU
ed. Lot or merchandise taken in part
pay. 322 N. 7th street..

There is no better paint made for appearance and
'durability than

Acme Quality Paint
Specially prepared for' exterior and interior use.
"FLOOR VARNISH THAT WEARS"

latitude. 81 degrees 12 minutes 42 sec-

onds in 1806. This record was not ex-

ceeded until Lieutenant Robert Peary
reached latitude 82 degrees 45 minutes
in an attempted dash for the pole from
the northern coast of Spltzbergen. ftThe ill fated expedition of the Eng

will shrink whether it will fit
whether it will give comfort,
warmth and service.

If you haven't the time or pa-

tience to do this, simply buy
MENTOR COMFORT UNDER-
WEAR and then you are sure to
be right. ,

' MENTOR COMFORT UN-

DERWEAR will give you all you
expect; It fills the bill to a
nicety.

' Prices are in accordance with
quality and we sell bigger values
at less than our competitors be

Some extensive additions to the 'gym--I Men wanted at new Armory next
asium equipment at 0. A. C. will be Wednesday morning. Wages $2.50 per

fewdayfor 9 hours work- - APPlv atbe made this year. While east a
weeks ago Director Angell ordered 300 i buildin& F. A. Erixon, contractor.

lish admiral Sir John Franklin sailed
on May 19, 1845, and consisted of two
ships, the Erebus and Terror, with

WALL PAPER AND' PAINT STORE
Second Street, Near ..Palace Theater 1steel lockers with combination locks. the other kind.

& Harrington's.
Razors, safety and

Largest line.at Heater
crew3 of 134 officers and men. The
ships were last seen in Baffin bay on

July 26 Jn latitude 74 degrees 48 min-

utes. No great anxiety was felt until
1848, but in that and "succeeding years
expedition after expedition was dis
patched in quest of the missing ex-

plorer and his men. Between 1848 andcause we have exclusive sale of
MENTOR UNDERWEAR for 1S54 about fifteen expeditions set out

from England and America in the hope
of rescuing Franklin. Various traces ofwomen and children.

THE the missing ships and crews were dis

The first football game of the season
to be played here is scheduled for Oct.
16 or "23. At that time the Young
Men's Catholic Club, which gave Mult-
nomah one of its stiffest games last
year, will be here. The next game
will be with Willamette University on
November 6. Willamette will probably
have the best team within the history,
of the institution and coming here so
early in the season may give O. A. p.
a hard rub.

Rooms for rent, suitable for office or
other purpose, over'Blackledge's furn-
iture store. B. R. Thompson, R. F. D.
3. Corvallis.

covered through Eskimos, and in 1859

These will serve a great purpose in giv-

ing athletes the individual service de-

sired.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Inquire or address E. D. Kess-le- r,

142 N. 7th. -tf

' W. J. Moore and family and George
Moore and family returned from their
Tillamook camping trip last night.
They found rather cold and rainy
weather at the'coast and cut their stay
short by several days. They had a
good time, however, with lots of fish,
crabs, clams, etc.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
. They are better for breakfast,

Than ed corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes

., At Kline's.

While splitting wood at the Bexell

Woman's Shop
three sledging parties from Sir Leo-

pold McClintock's relief expedition dis-

covered all along the west and south
coast of King William's island re

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts.

Sawed and Split, fiedar Shakes

Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, BricK, Cement.

ShlngleSj'etc

F.L. MILLER mains of articles and skeletons, which
told the tale of disaster. A record was
discovered in a cairn at Point Vic

Phonographs and all the newest re
cords at Heater & Harrington's.

tory, which briefly told the history of
the, expedition up to April 25. 1848..
The record tells the tale of Franklin's
death and the beginning of the end for

'
tf.Wm. C. MacBratney, representative

of. the Portland Concrete Pile; "and

Equipment Co., is in. the city seeking
to interest local capital in the exploita

Can Benton raise peaches? A box the. survivors and stated that twenty--

four men had already died.of. culls from the "Blue Ribbon Peach
i This is all that is known of the fateFarm," sent to this office by the owner

home yesterday, M on tie Thorpe cut! J. D. Howell, are . finer peaches than of Franklin and his men. The catas-

trophe which overtook him led to 7,000any of the best southern Oregon peach-
es ever marketed in this city. The miles of coast line being discovered.

The interest aroused in America in the
peach season here is practically over

tion of Thomas Bilyeu's patents. Bil-ye-u,

as a former O; A. C. man, is Well-kno-

to Corvallis people and they
evince considerable interest in Mr.
MacBratney's representations. It ap-

pears that this Portland Company, of
which Mr. Bilyeu is engineer

a $500, 000 concern organized for
the purpose of building foundations and
permanent footing under structures

and for several weeks buyers have
been picking over the Howell orchards,

search . led' to the expeditions of De
Haven and Griffith in 1850 and of Dr.
Kane 1n 1853. "Following these were
the American expeditions of Dr. Hayes
and of Hall. In 1871 Hall reached 82

degrees 16 minutes in the Polaris. :

but the "culls" look good to us. The
"firsts" were peaches of superior size

)and color, the kind that one buys in
Probably the most, spectacular at

his thumb at the base quite badly.
There is a strong suspicion that Montie
did this that he might feel justified in

'
taking a much needed rest. As the
accident didn't happen to his football
leg or his Irish wit,' there is just cause
for congratulation all 'round.

Three prominent Albany men were
fishing up the Willamette Monday,
when they were held up by a Benton
county game and fish deputy, who- - ask-

ed to see their licenses. Only one had
a license, and it took all the skill of

, the lawyer in the party to save the
party from being hauled up before the
authorities of Corvallis, says the Al-

bany Democrat.

the large cities at fancy prices. "The
tempt to discover the pole was that. ofHowell orchard did not ship fruity this
the ill fated Andree, who set out in a J A.year, the local , demand being an ex-

ceptionally heavy one, and the price
balloon and has never since been heard
of. V- - ,

for fruit on the trees amply satisfac-

ofall descriptions everywhere, and a
specialty is made of dock construction
and placing of cement pile foundation
for the" great brick buildings in cities.
Illustrated literature handed out by
Mr. MacBratney is very attractive.
He is authority for the statment that

I the company has $130,000 available at
the present time but more is needed.

tory. The Howell orchard is located
south of the city on "the Island" and
is famed far and near for the perfection
of its fruit. Glass Jars, All Kinds, at

HODES GROCERY
Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's.
,

That the women of this city will andAN UMBRELLA I
do patronize vegetable wagons that
come to this city was evidenced on one
of our streets this morning. The vege
table man happened to be an Albany
grower and at one time no Jess than
eight women were over-hauli- his
truck. - At this one stand the visitor
was practically bought out, and went
on his way rejoicing, promising to re-

turn next Tuesday.. There may be

Is a'necessity that can be made ornamental as
well as useful in. a most satisfactory manner by
using the kind with the

Detachable Handles
Every fancy Umbrella sold here has two handles,
the fancy one and an every day one, and either
handle may be attached or detached in a second.
See them at

LIVES LOST IN SEARCH
FOR. POLE.

Explorer. Lost.
1553.. Sir Hugh Willoughby 62
1553. . Richard Chancellor 8
1576. . Sir Martin Frobisher 40
1585.. Captain John Davis 14

1594.. Willem Barentz 35
1606.. John Knight 3
1612. .Thomas Button ........ 14
1620.. Han Munk 62

1631. .Thomas James ........ -- 14
"1633.. Isle of Jan Mayen settlers. 7

1634.. Isle of Jan Mayen settlers. 7

1648..Deshneff 70
1719.. James Knight 50
1725.. Bering t. 10
1735..PronBchistcheff , 2
1735..Lasslnius 53

: 1739.. Charlton Laptief 12

,1741.. Bering 31

1573.. Lord Mulgrave ,8
1776. .Captain Cook ... X. 4
1818.. Parry, first voyage 1
1819.. Franklin, first voyage ..... 2
1821..Parry, second voyage -, 7
1825 Franklin, second voyage . . 4

' 1829.. Sir John Ross 4
1838. .Pease and Simpson 6
1845.. Franklin, third voyage 135

- 1848.. Sir James C. foss search .

expedition .............. 1
1849.. North tar expedition s.T.. 3

. 1849. .Plover and Herald - 3
1851..Rae ........ ...... 6
1853. .Kane expedition 3
1862.. Hall, first voyage'!...:...... 2
1864.. Hall, second voyage ........ 3
1870..B. Leigh Smith .....7!.;..... 2
1871.. Hall, last voyage 2

1872..Tegetthoft 2
1875.. English expedition .. ....- - 4
1879..Jeannette (Be Long) ......... 23

1881.,Ureely . 20
1897.. Andree (balloon) .'. 3

Total . .........................r.... 741

fresh vegetables, and plenty of them,

GDDPER S NEWTON HARDWARE CD.

We do the Best Plumbing and
Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies

Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware. ' .. . . .

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

at the stores in this city, but the women
will not go after them unless they know
that fact and they will not go then if
anyone will make a practice of serving
them at their doors: One of the ladies

E W..S, PRATT, Jeweler and Optician
made the statement that the Albany
man named nis stun over nere, gave
them fresher vegetables than they have
been able to get here, and sold them at
a much lower price.'"

Second Street, Corvallis, OregonGo With A Rush.'
STRICTLY STYLISH

Ready-to-We- ar The demand for that wonderful Stom
ach, Liver.and Kidney cure. Dr. King'i
New Life Pills, is astounding. All the

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHINGdruggists say they' never saw the like.
It's because they never fail to cure Sour

These Garments for Ladies and Misses Stomach, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache,
Chills and Malaria. Only 25c.

are of excellent quality. The styles speak

GOOD TO EAT
Phone Your Orders To No. 7,

THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY
Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

KL1ATH1 FARMSfor themselves and the. prices are really

less than the cost of material and making.

YOU CAN SAVE. MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW

The Monkey Versus the Rose.
Alfred Frampton. F. R. I. B. A., a

well known Londoner, has written an
open letter, in which he says: --

"The time ' has arrived . when the
royal botanic gardens and zoological
gardens should be amalgamated.

"The zoological gardens should be
increased in area to receive the botan-
ic gardens. , It would be a great public
benefit to have the gardens of the
flora and fauna side by side. -
vA monkey is a much greater attrac-

tion than any .rose ever will be. The
zoological gardens are much more pat-
ronized, by the million-tha- n are the
botanic gardens, and consequently the
financial results follow suit."

Will sell, or trade for Benton County

Realty, two desirable farms in Klamath

County. One is a dairy and chicken ranch
near the town of Dairy, 160 acres.1 The

Fine Line, of Crockery, Glassware, Cut
other is a grain and fruit farm in Lan-ge- ll

Valley, near Bonanza, --and has 200
Glass, Haviland and Chinaware

LAMPS ETC.Hehhle & Davis c
acres including valuable reservoir site,
J. D. Hamaker 542-- 2nd street Cor
vallis, Oregon.

x J


